
Father Julian Damian, Priest
E-mail; fr.juliand@gmail.com, (727) 667-3252

Service Hours for Sundays and Feast Days: 
Orthros at 9:30 a.m.   Divine Liturgy at 10:00 a.m.

Welcome Visitors! At Christ the Savior Greek Orthodox Church, the people sing 
the responses (mostly in English). You are invited to sing with the congregation. 
Use the service book located in the pew.

Ministries
Parish Council: Curt Thomas, President (352) 650-0307
Philoptochos Society:  Emily Thomas, President (352) 650-0307
Stewardship Committee: Stacey George, (727) 505-5858
Sunday School:  Bobby and Airien Thomas, (352) 398-6295
St. Katherine’s Sunshine Committee: Venice Cosmadelis, Chairman (352) 686-
1199.  Please call if you know of anyone who is ill or in the Hospital. 
Welcoming Committee:  Donna Hados, Chairman, will welcome new parishioners 
and visitors. 
Angels Connect: This program keeps our Parish advised of news in our community.
Contact Emily Thomas (352) 650-0307, to update your contact information or to 
inquire about this program. 
Website: David Covington (352) 583-0308, davidcovington@centurylink.net, 
 www.christthesavior.info/
Weekly Bulletin and Prayer Warriors: Teresa Karas, karasteresa@hotmail.com, 
(352) 592-1035

Presentation of Christ 

at the Temple
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Christ is Risen from the dead, by death, trampling down upon death and 
to those in the tombs, He has granted life. 

Christos anesti ek nekron, thanato thanaton patisas, ke tis en tis 
mnimasi, zoin charisamenos. (Greek)

Krishti ungjalll se vde ku resh me vdekje vdekjen shkli, edhe te var rosur
ve u fati jeten. (Albanian)

Al  maseehoo gama min bain il  am wat,  wa wati  almouta bil  mout,  wa
wahabal hayat lil lathe na filqubur. (Arabic)

Great and Holy Pascha 
Entrance and Other Hymns

Leader & People: Apolytikion “Christ is Risen” (card in pew) in English
Priest & People: Hymnal P. 24, “Come let us bow down to Christ”
Leader & People: Apolytikion “Christ is Risen” in Greek (card in pew)
Leader & People: Seasonal hymn (Kontakion) sung in Greek 
People: Seasonal Kontakion read: Immortal One, when You went down in the tomb, 
You overthrew the power of Hades. O Christ God, You rose victorious from the dead! 
You greeted the ointment-bearing women, gave peace to your disciples, and resurrection 
to those who had fallen. 
People: Communion hymnal P. 104, “Body of Christ.”

Other changes: 
Instead of p. 26 (Holy God) sing P.109 “Those Who Have Been Baptized”
instead of P.55 (Axion estin…) seasonal hymn sung
Instead of page 66 (Praise the Lord) seasonal hymn is sung
Instead of P.70 (We Have Seen the True Light) sing “Christ is Risen” in Greek and 
English (card in pew).

Epistle Reader: Stephen Butko
Candle Stand:  Donna Hados and Nick Maroulis



Acts of the Apostles 1:1-8

Psalm 117.24,29: This is the day which the LORD has made; let us rejoice and be glad in 
it.  Verse: Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; for his mercy endures forever.

IN THE FIRST BOOK, O Theophilos, I have dealt with all that Jesus began to do and 
teach, until the day when he was taken up, after he had given commandment through the 
Holy Spirit to the apostles whom he had chosen. To them he presented himself alive after
his passion by many proofs, appearing to them during forty days, and speaking of the 
kingdom of God. And while staying with them he charged them not to depart from 
Jerusalem, but to wait for the promise of the Father, which, he said, "you heard from me, 
for John baptized with water, but before many days you shall be baptized with the Holy 
Spirit."

So when they had come together, they asked him, "Lord, will you at this time restore the 
kingdom of lsrael?" He said to them, "it is not for you to know times or seasons which 
the Father has fixed by his own authority. But you shall receive power when the Holy 
Spirit has come upon you; and you shall be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea 
and Samaria and to the end of the earth." 

The Gospel according to John 1:1-17

IN THE BEGINNING was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was 
God. He was in the beginning with God; all things were made through him, and without 
him was not anything made that was made. In him was life, and the life was the light of 
men. The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it. There was a 
man sent from God, whose name was John. He came for testimony, to bear witness to the
light, that all might believe through him. He was not the light, but came to bear witness to
the light.

The true light that enlightens every man was coming into the world. He was in the world, 
and the world was made through him, yet the world knew him not. He came to his own 
home, and his own people received him not. But to all who received him, who believed in
his name, he gave power to become children of God; who were born, not of blood nor of 
the will of the flesh nor of the will of man, but of God.

And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, full of grace and truth; we have beheld 
his glory, glory as of the only Son from the Father. (John bore witness to him, and cried, 
"This was he of whom I said, 'He who comes after me ranks before me, for he was before
me.'") And from his fullness have we all received, grace upon grace. For the law was 
given through Moses; grace and truth came through Jesus Christ.



 

Weekly Announcements

1. Two baskets, second basket is for the Building Fund. 

2. There will be a Parish Council Meeting on May 15th , after services. 

3. Coming up we are preparing for “Hollywood Nights” event on May 21st.
We are looking for 2 sponsors to help make it special.  See Emily 
Thomas for info. 

4. May 22nd there will be a General Assembly Meeting after services. 

5. There will be a Philoptochos Meeting on Thursday, May 26th, at 
10:00am, here at our church.

Many Thanks for Your Help
Palm Sunday we all enjoyed a fish luncheon prepared by Niko’s Grill.  
Many thanks go to John Stavros for sponsoring this event.  Also thank you 
to those who helped and those who supported the luncheon.  We were able 
to raise $587 for our church.   

Congratulations
Congratulations to Samantha George, and her parents Stacey and Peter 
George. Samantha is graduating from Florida Gulf Coast University with a 
Master’s Degree in Education.  

Great and Holy Pascha

On the Great and Holy Feast of Pascha, Orthodox Christians celebrate the 
life-giving Resurrection of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. This feast of 
feasts is the most significant day in the life of the Church. It is celebration of
the defeat of death, as neither death itself nor the power of the grave could 
hold our Savior captive. In this victory that came through the Cross, Christ a 
broke the bondage of sin, and through faith offers us restoration, 
transformation, and eternal life. 


